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Ageu^for Fertilizers.
Anioniated, Acid, Kainit ami oot-

ion seed ineal, offered. vttr.Y low Foh
cash or approved security. Apply
at Thu Gilt Kdgo Store,

Legal Blank*
Agricultural loasos ami lions for

supplies, liens on crop with not**,
bills of sale, notes and mortgages,
mortgages to real estafc^nd titlos u>

real cstato for sule at this ortloe.

Personal.
Dr. .f, E. Had ley, who for^^oim*

time ha# V e<m living on upper Broad
street, will in a few days movo on

DoKalb street In Iho cottage former,
ly occupied by Mrs, T. 1*. Wallu r

between the residences of Meters,
lilock and K. A.Moftowell.

A Heavy Porker.
Mr. J. J. Holland, of Betalah, h

few day® ago killed a hog the net
weight of which was 400 lbs, . Est!
mating the prco of the v»ork at lOe

" per lb it would take nearly a bale
aud a half of .r»o cotton to buy that
hog. Who will say that raising pork
is not better than planting cotton?

,
. Postponed.

Tho entortainmont. which was to
have been given by tho member* of
tho Kpisogpai Church has been post,
poned until Wednesday next, tho
26th. The plaoe for having tho en¬

tertainment has also been changed
from the Opora House to Uphton
Court. There will bo music, and re-

freshments will be served.

The Constitution.
The attention of our readers is

callod to our clubbing offer in anoth-
er column with the Atlanta Consti¬
tution. Tho Constitution is one of
the best papers published. You oftn

get it and The Chronicle both/ for
the very low price of 81.75 and liave
ft chance at tho missing word con-

test which may bring you in a big
som of money. Head tho advertise¬
ment and *cnd in your subscription.
"Wanted.To Get These Overcoat*

Straight.
At the chicken, fight, near Her-

rioti's X Roads last Friday, the
14th inst, tin oyercont, No. 44
Mack, was left in the store of Mr.
Sam ColcJough which some one

through mistake took and left 's

smaller one instead, in tho pockets
of which are a pair of gloves and
a red handkerchief. The smaller
ooat is now at this office which the
owner oan get by bringing the No.
44 and pnying for lliis notice.

(Jentleinen of .The Jury.
The following arc tlio grand and

petit jnrics that were drawn this
rooming. The Grand Jury will
serve for,Ilie year, the petit jury fbr
the- February term of court only:
Grand Juky.S F Kelly, James

Canfey, J C Humphreys, W G -4|^jl.
liams, G A Moseley, Joseph Simp^
son, L P. Thompson, John S Cun¬
ningham, W M Oautben, E L Co/>e-
land. H tt Harris Sr., Geo. Arledge,
W B Huckabce, John 8 Hammond,

t Elijah Medlin, Jas. II Hendrix, John
L T> Sinclair, S N Hammond. Th4

last six ere those who were < held
over from the lant term of court).
- Pbtit.Jury.W E Kellv, T R
Kirkley^G W King, J F Gettys, L

. J Watt#, Adam" Hancock, K M
.Thompson, A H Wept, W II Smith,
W A Clyburn, G W Dabney, James
O Ctybilrn. T L Boykin, Jr., . L W

t)TT Mr.f. .1 1 -H A
C Martin, G W AnimondtvJamo* L
Love, Zach Collins T B Davis,) W W
Wktkins, Joseph W Myers, J B
Careton, R L Jonei», F F Ysrbo
rough, Allen Peas, J W Wood, R N
Ho'l. F P Rodgers, W D Bovkin. F

' R Pparrow, John D Peak, 15 B Lor-
Ick, J P Ratcliffe, J H Bnrfleld.

A School Teacher In Trouble-
' The Columbia Register of the
16th inst, ssj*s:

Prof. Jones, principal oi the
^ Laurel street graded school has

gotten himself into trouble over the

^whipping of the yonng son of Mr.
W* T. Martin, one of bis scholars,

it^was on Thursday that -, corpo-
punishment was inflicted and

,T father is quite indignant over

_jo severity of it, especially when
the comparative insignificance of
the offense is considered. The
boy, who is apparently about ten

or.tWl?.e yeais old says that he
was whipped for whispering in
sohbol find this statement Is Hot
denied so far as could be lesrned.
There ts no doubt about the *e-

- verity of the punishment. His left
l«g hss fonr long aothbtetd+^jvelts
UDon itftDd the places are sore and
*woHen, though they were made by
ai rattan on Thursday.

r. iiartln has reported the mat¬
ter to the trustee and the superin
Undent and ther will, make in lg.
vestigstloa. 8upt. Dreher wae seen

afcl bc defined uid^uti the mat-
. tetfnrther tha^le sayHhat-a foil

inm|iftation would
giv. ...... ¦ <~?sr : ._ ¦_ . .i'-U

artia was it Hirst inclined
b<u

- .hop! HJHBS
Is not (Milled to

it ..

Jinnmincemenk
.FOR MAYOH.

To The Citizens of Cam
hen:

I announco Ayself a candidate for
re-election to the office of Mayor, and
I do so in order that I may too al¬
lowed to vindioato my a<lministra>
tion and f^rove «o the public that wo
are right in thjjTfctatcnieut we rondo

! that the purchase .of lights an J wa.
tor would only cost the eitv alunt
8} mills additional tax. To day 1
will g<> further nud «ay we can not
oflly keep np I ho city; with its
lights and water, !xi t wi»h tho past
two years an a guide, we will organ
Ize, o«ptip and maintain a first class
reel company with hoi boh for tliur
amount. During tho past year moi-p
and better work has beon done on

tho streets than for several your*
previous, and by caroful manage¬
ment wo have a good surplus on

hand at t!io end of tho yoar.
Whilo the Treasurer's report

show* a sale of $2;f>00 in bonds, it
also shows $3,110.17 paid oi\t as in
forest, notes and bonds redeemed,
etc., of which amount only $W>0
properly belongs to the yearly ex¬

penses. Iiesfwptfully, JfF, Leslie Z<m»p,
Mayor.

'

FOR ALDERMEN.
Mr. Editor:.Ploase announce the

name of Mr. D. Wolfe as a candidate
for Alderman from Ward 3. .Mr.
Wolfe is one of our very bout busi¬
ness men. aud a better ono oould
not be soleoted to manago the afTnirn
of tbo city. Many Friends.

Mr. Editor:.Plense announce tie
namoof Mr. I). E. IliHSon as a oau
didate for re-election as Alderman
from Ward 3. Mr. HinRon has die.
charged the duties of Aldermnn
faithfully and it would be but a just,
"recompense for hip worth to retain
him. Many Friends.

A Noody Ex-Confedorate Soldier.

The Chronicle has received a

communication from Mr. S. Self
stating that he is in absolute want
and appeals through The Chroni¬
cle to his old friends to assist, him.
He states that tl^e pension he r«-

cieves is insufllcent to meet hi?
wants, and that be has not suffi¬
cient clothing to keep him warm.

Mr. Self lives on Long JRranch, but
if it will be more convenient 'for
parties wishing to assist Mr. Self
to leave articles at this office The
Chronicle will take pleasure in for¬
warding same to lnm.

Attention, Pensioners.
The Township Hoards of Pen¬

sion in Kershaw County, will meet,
on 1 tie third Monday, 17th of Jan.
nary at their usual place of meet¬
ing for tho purpose of revising the
roll of 1897 and to reeipve new ap¬
plications for Pensions. Those
now receiving pensions need not.
make application again. Town*
ship hoards niifot give their rea

son for granting or rejecting ap¬
plicants for pension and return all
papers to the County Board of
Pension. The County Board of
Pension will meet in Camden on

the following Monday the 24th
day ot January.
W. F. Rnstel), N. A. Bethnne<

Secretary, Chairman.

Now TEra Institute.
The American Baptist Home M's-

sion Society, the Southern Baptist
ronvenfton and the- Colored flrtrt
White Baptist Stnto Conventions
have entered into a plan of co-oper¬
ation In the prosecution of Mission¬
ary work among the co^rcd people
of this Plate. Their District Mis¬
sionary, Rev. J. W. Boykio. has ar¬

ranged for a New Era Institute at
the Mt. Morlah Baptiat chnrch, Wed-i
nesdav, Thursday and Friday, Jan.
26.28. At this Institute subjects
of Biblical Theology. Church Histo¬
ry, the Gospel Ministry, church
work. Christian Missions, etc , will
ho diecussod br able speakers.
Amomr them are Rev. A. T. Jami¬
son and Dr. A. C. Osborn, president
of Benedict College, Columbia, 8, O.
Friday night Dr. Osborn will speak
on the subject "How errors crept in¬
to the early chnrch." This is a sub¬
ject of vital interest ^.to all church
people and Dr. Osborn^ is thoroughly
competent as a scholar and lectarer
to make it beneficial to all. Our
white friends are cordially invited to
attend the meotlng.

J. W. Boykio, Dist. Miss

Program of Sumter Union

The Union will meet with the De-
Kalb Baptipt Cbnrcb on the 28th of
Jan., 1898.

Friday, 10 a. n>.

Devotional exercises by, Bro. F.
P. Rodger*. .*

1. How can we, as Baptist, incite
more interest In the Sunday School!
Bro. A. C. Waits, _

^
7M p, m. Devotional extrcisee,

by Bro. H A Scarborough. .'

2. Arelhe BapUst of tbe present
manifesting ft mbaionary apiritf
Rer. S. D.Yalea. -

Satordsy 10 a. m.
ftssotie.1 mwim hi Bya. W.

.
.. --

tW religions intereat of tbe
Otf lbs indin or didiMf

fxw-v* !. Dnia
f .****{*; ."TCtoM

To Cold in One Pay.

Tak« Laxative Itrowo (Quinine
Tablets. All drn^yixts rcfuml l ho
money if ii fuiln to cure,

Deaths.
on (lie l'Jlli Inat. at her liomoj

at Tiller h Kerry, Mr«. Maggie Pee-
blew, wife of Mr. L, F- Peebles.
Ou tho ltHh inat. Mr, Geo. W.

King, of Tiller's Kerry, in his Sfltli
I your.

In The Swim,
A shrewd business man recently

sai«i that (liero was nothing like "by
in# i tk the swim." And it. in ho. When
it comes to selling goods Zemp lirofi
are certainly itr thu swim." ' hey
advertise goods to-day at pt-nie
prices. Head their advertisement
an»t avail yourself of some of the
bargains they are offering.

Gone To Mayeaville,
Mr. \V. T. Hall, who has been in

Camden for several years, has gone
to Mayesville to live. Mr. Hall "Tfri
several days ago hnt Ilia family tftd
not go until Monday last. For a

year or more Mr. llaM was a near
neighbor to Tho Chronicle otllee, and
lie was a good one, and it is with re¬

gret that we see him leave.

Hudy's Pile Suppository
Is guaranteed to ouro Piles find

Constipation, or mouey refunded,
50 ottk per box. Send for list ^of
If stimofcials and Freo Sample to
MARTIN RUDY? Registered Phar¬
macist, Lancaster, Pa. For nab
by all ftrst claaa druggists every¬
where, and in Camden, S. C., b\
Frank M. Zamp.

Adyertisoci Lettors.
For week ending Jan. 10. 1H98.

R It Searboroueh, W A Austin,
Sue Kirkland, Mander Peguea, Oli-
vett Brown, James Kirk lev, Cap¬
tain Cooler, James Dnin, Molly Do-
by, Rratton Fei nell, K F Pork, Eli¬
za Robinson, Alex MoKlwain, T.
A. Jones, returned dead letter.
M R English. .

C. J. Shannon, P. M,

Mr>X..McCanri1e89 bus opened n

pay sehool In tho Mftlvcrn H i M
school house and will continue teach-
inu ft pay school until t.ho house is
wanted for ft public school. Tho
people of that scciion think it very

hard that their school remains clos:
ed while tho other public schools
hftv-e been ro*opened. They aro tax
e.d heavily for school purposes an«l
we think that our school trustees
should have this school rn opened
also, they want you to "toto fair
Gentlemen "

Shaylora Hi'd.
Dear Chronicle i-<.¦ As this is my

first 1 hope it Wont bo my last to
givo your readers a few dots froru
thiR placc. I hft'e been thinking of
eoming to the front for some time
hut something would always {urn
up to hinder; not that I am wanting
office, oh I no, but only to puggff'ifct
Rome hints to thoco already in otHee.
Now tho first suggestion Mint comes

uppermost is- this : the time for mak¬
ing returns of taxable property is on

hand and tho law requires every per-
/son owning or having tho control or

I management of property to make &

¦¦Jost and honest returb of all taxable
property under oatti. Now after
that comes along three or fonr men
more honest and honorable than the
rest of us foo's and say9 when they
como to my return that fool ditjl not
have knowledge enough torofurn his
property at what it ia worth, there-
foi o we _wi I l_say\i t.ifi.JsnrLli.so
so alid msko him pay jo*t what we

please. Now would It not he ws$
to have thoso threo or four men make
our return if they know the valiyi-
tlon of our property better than wc
do? What is the use of us bother¬
ing to make a return if they know
the vftlue of our property better than
we do? I will state what I heard
the board say and do ono time.
just as honest and as honorable a

hoard as has ever been (I could give
names but it is unnecccsfcary now)
That board came to ono of my
neighbors property who had not re¬

turned a mule at full value, so they
raised it. Anothor man gave his in
at more than its value hut they did
not shave any off. Now in the name
of God is that equalization? Now I
do not know what men constitute
this board, but I do know that a
man living 10 or 15 miles from
anotiier man's property and has nev¬
er seen it can't tell what that prop
erty is worth. If all lands were

eqUrtl, and other property the same,
for instanco, If every horse was the
same age, else and equal in every re¬

spect I would say any man could
give a just and equitable return for
*11 property, fa tjie county, but any
one knowd that lands that will make
COO lbs per acre it worth more than
lands that wont make more than 200
lbs per acre. So all othor property
varle^io^raluation. There is a big
diffemlfo in a oow

'

that will give
from 2 to 0 gallons of milk than one

that wont give more than that many
fWs- S. X). if,

A Clothing Sale that will have tho true ling of reliability
' in every detail. A Clothing Sale that has ^ood rea¬

sons for its existeneo.
jvor again will you buy so much tor so little. Large

Stock. Must make room for Spring (Joods. .Mon¬
ey needed to pay lor Spring purchases.

THE GOODS MUST 60!
Men's, Hoys' And tTBiilrircii's Suits s«i

B^auio I'ricTs,

I have purchased tlio assigned stock of goods of ,T. 11.
Goodale <V' Sons, and foj* tlio next sixty clays will throw
on the market the en (ire stock of ^oods consisting of Dry
Goods, Clothing, Shoes, JlaU;. Cutlery, Tillwan Cooking
Stoves and in lac! almost everything you can think of.
J ust think of it ! JM ca rlv ( ,

worth of GOOD goods (nothing shoddy) thrown on the
market at your own price! Come at oneo before what yon
Svant is sold. Sale will take place at the stores of «T. R.
Goodale <fc Sons, A veritable K Iondyke for buyers.
Come one! Come all!!

Kespectfullly,

<

Santa Glaus
WONDER 1 If(IRE!
^
.

Christmas Goods Galore!
Everything Yon Can
Think Of! Lowest Prices
You Ever [{ought At.
Dolls from 2 l-2c. to

1 doll^ (

Doll carriages, cra¬

dles, wagons.
our big 39c.

value.

eiperiwtee «mh»
UM»te«ll crnm.
notions* oAc*.

v... Tfespefss Noticte.
All persons aro hereby notified not to

1 trespass on niv lands for any purpose
whatever, neither will their utockbe ai-

i lowed to trespass on the same.

/ J. J. BELL. *

Apr. 22, '07. /

Trespass Notice.
All person* arc hereby strictly forbid¬

den to trespass upon lands of A. E. Ken¬
nedy now iti mv posKUrt^ion, for the pur¬
pose of hunting, hulling or for any 6thor
purpose whatsoever. Any one found
violating this notice will be dealt with to
the fullest, extent of the law.

JESSE HAMMOND.
Oct, I t. 1897.

Horses suffering from soreness or any
disease*, dog* or cattlo ftro beir to suc¬

cessfully treated by

,Dr. Hadley,
* Veterinary Surgeon.

The Dentistry of the horso is a scienco
in itself. Horses' Tooth aro the cause
of disagreeable habits. Horses having
diseased teeth are hard to keep in con -

dition. and if poor it is impossible, to fat¬
ten, There are few * horses young or
old, without more or lee* sharp-edged of
rf>ugli-projoctio«s upon their molars.
Tho sharp edges lacciate the mouth,
rnusingtortnrc to the horse, and he
tries in various wa/i to rid-himself ot
%bi trouble, .Hojbc «twfc suddenly or

. slop short, toes the head, drool or dob.

traces

c-

\\
V

HAPPY

to all, and many returns of the day, with best wishes for a
more prosperous time than wo hare overseen. With the
New Year comes new year prices at The Fmmouif
Oilt Edg-o Store , as allWinter Goodsare offere
at frem 10 to 40 per cent.

VERY

DISCOUNT,
and \vc will contribute to the happiness of out customers

by giving them Special bargains in all Strictly winter
gobdS:

NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE YOUR PURCHASE S
\ >

.

Price of altogether in keeping with the low price
of cotton. Xadies, Misses and children's wraps in any
stylo you wish, and as cheax> as you could ask. AH dress
goods at "hard time" prices. Men and boys clothing at a

groat sacrifice.
Overcoats at .

YOUR QWN PRICE.
v..'' .

.

* r

As to Carpeting, Matting, Rugs and Art Squares we

will say that the commercial knife has been used freely, to

come at once and reap the benefits of tlie slaughter, r ;

With Sincere thanks for past favors, and soliciting -a

continnance of the same, weare-yours v i


